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ABSTRACT 

 

       The present study aimed to investigate the combined effect of four 

irrigation regimes with six rates of mineral nitrogen fertilizer on productivity 

of inoculated and uninculated wheat grains, with bio- N fertilizer Cerealin in 

sandy soil. Two field experiments conducted at the Experimental Station 

Farm, Faculty of Agriculture, Damanhour University, El-Bostan Region, El-

Behera Governorate, Egypt, during 2009/2010 and 2010/2011 winter seasons, 

using Giza 168 cultivar. The experiments were conducted in a split –plot 

design, with four replicates.  The irrigation treatments (four, five, six and 

seven irrigations during the growing season) were randomly allocated to the 

main plots, while, the sub-plots were assigned to the fertilizer treatments (0, 

50,100,150 and 200 kg mineral nitrogen /ha with a bacterial inoculation with 

Cerealin), and 250 kg mineral nitrogen /ha without bacterial inoculation of 

seeds with Cerealin. 

               The two studied factors,  irrigation treatment and nitrogen 

fertilization  and their interactions had  significant effects on all studied traits; 

i.e., heading date, plant height, number of spikes/m
2
, number of kernels/spike, 

1000-grain weight, grain, straw and biological yields/ha and harvest index, in 

both seasons. 

                      It was  concluded that  bacterial inoculation of wheat seeds with 

bio-N fertilizer Cerealin, fertilized with 200 kg mineral N/ha and  using six 

irrigations during the growing season, could be suggested  to save (one surface 

irrigation/growing season),which might have a considerable effect on reducing 

the environmental pollution as a result of using mineral nitrogen, could might  

compensate about 20% of plant  requirements of mineral nitrogen  fertilization  

and   maximize grain yield  of Giza 168 wheat cultivar in sandy soil, at El-

Bostan Region, El-Behera Governorate. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

             Wheat occupies the first position for cereal crops, in the 

world, as well as Egypt, since it is a staple food for human. Efforts to 

produce enough food will push farming to less favorable new lands 

than the old land, where most of new land in Egypt is subjected to 

water stress and poor fertility. So, studies must have been made to 

increase wheat production in new land by application suitable 

practices of technical package, such as irrigation and/or bio-nitrogen 

fertilization. Water is one of the most important component in the 

biological function of plants (Salisbury and Ross, 1985). In this 

respect, many investigators reported that wheat grain yield and its 

components were increased by increasing the number of water 

irrigations (Gadoury and Hess, 2002; Moussa and Abdel-Maksoud, 

2004; Salem, 2005; Khaled, 2007 and Shalaby et.al, 2009). On the 

other hand, many studies emphasized that the mineral nitrogen 

fertilizers are not only a costly input, but also, a polluting agent to 

agro ecosystem (Bar-Tal et.al, 2004 and Badran, 2009). 

          Bio- fertilization of wheat by N-fixing bacteria received a great 

attention during the last decade. Nitrogen bio-fertilization is a method 

of farming system, which primarily aimed to reduce the environmental 

pollution and develop a more profitable and sustainable farming (Abd 

El-Hady et.al, 2006 and Badran, 2009). The optimum dose of nitrogen 

for wheat, planted under newly sand soils, is very important for 

maximizing productivity without luxury consumption of nutrients. To 

overcome the deficit in mineral nitrogen fertilizer supply and to 

adverse effects of mineral nitrogen fertilization, some efforts were 

made to exploit all the available resources of nutrients under the 

theme of integrated nutrient management. Under this approach, the 

present study was intended to investigate the best available option 

they  lies in the complimentary use of a nitrogen bio-fertilizer 

(Cerealin) in a suitable combination with mineral nitrogen fertilizer in 

relation to irrigation numbers in order to improve the productivity of a 

Giza 168 wheat cultivar  under sandy soil, at El-Bostan Region, El-

Behera Governorate, Egypt. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

                        Two field experiments were  carried out, during two successive winter  

seasons of 2009/2010 and 2010/2011, at the Experimental Farm , Faculty of 

Agriculture, Damanhour University, El-Bostan Region, El- Behera Governorate, 

Egypt. The main objective of this investigation was to study the combined effect of 

four surface water irrigation treatments, as well as six rates of mineral nitrogen 

fertilizer on wheat productivity of Giza 168 cultivar, inoculated and uninoculated 

with Cerealin (bio- nitrogen fertilizer). The studied water irrigation treatments were 

shown in Table (1). 

 

Table 1: Water irrigation treatments under study. 
 

Number of irrigations 

Number of days from sowing to irrigation
(1)

 

At sowing 18 30 54 84 114 135 

Four  √ x √    x √ x √ 

Five  √ √ x √ √ x √ 

Six  √ √ √ √ √ √ x 

Seven (recommended) √ √ √ √ √ √ √ 

(1) √   and x = applied and not applied, respectively. 

 
The nitrogen fertilization treatments were as following: 

 

   N1: 0 kg mineral N/ha+ bacterial inoculation of seeds with Cerealin.  

   N2:50 kg mineral N/ha+ bacterial inoculation of seeds with Cerealin. 

   N3:100 kg mineral N/ha+ bacterial inoculation of seeds with Cerealin.   

   N4:150 kg mineral N/ha+ bacterial inoculation of seeds with Cerealin. 

   N5:200 kg mineral N/ha+ bacterial inoculation of seeds with Cerealin. 

   N6: 250 kg mineral N/ha without bacterial inoculation of seeds with Cerealin (recommended 

dose). 

 

                   The Cerealin bio- nitrogen fertilizer, which contains Azotobacter and 

Azospirilium bacteria, was supplied by the General Organization for Agriculture 

Equalization, Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reclamation, Egypt.  Wheat grains 

were thoroughly washed in water prior to apply the bio- nitrogen fertilizer 

treatments to remove any pesticides added for pest control during storage. The 

grains were coated, just before sowing, with the bacteria inoculants, at a rate of 1 

kg inoculant/60 kg of grains, as a commercial packet, by 5% adhesive agent 

(Arabian gum). 

                  Wheat grains were manually sown by hand in 17
th

 of November, with a 

seeding rate of 350 grains per m
2
, in both seasons. The experiments were 
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conducted in a split –plot design, with four replications. Irrigation treatments were 

randomly allocated to the main plots, while, the sub-plots were assigned to the 

nitrogen fertilizer treatments. The main-plots were separated from each other to 

avoid the interference between irrigation treatments, 3.0 meter beds were left 

among the main-plots. Mean precipitation during the growth period of the two 

growing seasons, shown in Figure (1). The sub- plot area was 4.2 m
2
 (3.2x1.2 m) 

and consisted of six rows, spaced at 20 cm. The main chemical and physical 

analyses for the experimental sites are presented in Table (2). 

 

Figure (1): Mean precipitation during the growth period of wheat in 2009/2010 

and 2010/2011 seasons.  
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Table 2: Chemical and physical properties of the experimental sites soil before 

sowing. 

Soil variable 
Seasons 

2009/2010 2010/2011 

E.C (1:2)  dS/m 1.38 1.39 

pH (1:2.5, soil : water) 8.3 8.2 

Available nitrogen (g N/g
 
soil) 11.9 13.3 

Available phosphorus (g P/g
 
soil) 5.8 5.4 

Available potassium (g K/g
 
soil) 90.9 93.3 

Organic matter (%) 0.19 0.18 

Sand    (%) 80.60 78.60 

Silt       (%) 4.20 5.10 

Clay     (%) 15.20 16.30 

Texture class Sandy 

 

The mineral nitrogen fertilizer, at the above mentioned rates, were applied in 

the form of ammonium sulphate (20.5 % N). Potassium fertilizer at the rate of 57.6 

Kg K2O/ha, as potassium sulphate (48 % K2O), was applied  in two equal doses (at 

sowing and the subsequent irrigations). Phosphorus fertilizer was applied at the 

rate of 55.8 Kg P2O5/ha, as calcium mono-phosphate (15.5 % P2O5), during soil 

preparation. All other cultural practices were conducted, as recommended, for the 

experimental sites. The agronomic characters such as, heading date was recorded 

as the number of days from seeding to 50% of spikes, completely emerged from 

flag leaf sheath. At harvest, plant height (cm) was recorded as the mean of three 

random measurements of the distance from soil surface to the tip of spikes 

(excluded awns) for each sub-plot. Also, ten guarded fertile tillers were randomly 

taken for each sub-plot to determine number of kernels/spike. Then, the central 

four rows, for each sub-plot with 2.5 meter long (2m
2
) were manually cut by hand 

and threshed to determine grain, straw and  biological yields, as well as  harvest 

index (%). Number of spikes/ m
2
 was estimated by counting the number of spikes, 

in two random areas of one meter long for each sub-plot.  Seed index (1000-grain 

weight) was recorded as the average of two random samples with one- thousand 

kernels of clean grains from each sub-plot. Grain yield /plot was estimated as the 

weight of clean grains of each sub- plot, then converted to tons/ha. The biological 

yield was determined as the weight of total above ground dry matter/plot, which 

was converted to tons/ha, while, straw yield was calculated by biological yield 

minus grain yield.  The harvest index (HI %) was recorded as a ratio of grain yield 

to biological yield of each sub-plot [HI % = (grain yield/biological yield) x 
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100].The obtained data were statistically analyzed, according to Snedecor and 

Cochran (1990).   

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

A- Effect of water stress: 

A.1. Wheat agronomic characters: 

A.1-1. Heading date: 

Data presented in Table (3) showed that the number of days from sowing to 

heading date was significantly affected by irrigation treatments in both seasons.  As 

shown in Table (4), wheat plants received four irrigations expressed a significant 

early flowering, compared to those received seven irrigations in both seasons. 

Figure (2-a1) indicated that heading date was, gradually, increased as the number of 

studied irrigations increased. Such results might be due to drought conditions, 

which pushed wheat plants to end life cycle early. In addition, this result 

emphasizes the fact that water stress lead to decrease the vegetative growth period 

and enchase the translocation of metabolites to fruiting organs. This result agreed 

with those reported by Shalaby et al. (2009). 

      A.1-2. Plant height:  

The analysis of variance for the effect of irrigation numbers on wheat plant 

height, in 2009/2010 and 2010/2011 seasons are presented in Table (3). The results 

indicated that the number of irrigations had a highly significant and significant 

effects on plant height in the first and the second seasons, respectively. Data in 

Table (5) revealed that the tallest wheat plant heights (94.17 and 94.83 cm) in the 

first and second seasons, respectively, resulted from plants, which received seven 

irrigations, while, the shortest significant ones (67.00 and 72.17 cm) were recorded 

for plants received four irrigations treatment. Significant decrease in plant height, 

caused by decreasing irrigations, could be explained by the loss of turger pressure, 

which affected the rate of cell expansion and ultimate cell size. Such loss of turger 

pressure is, probably, the most sensitive process to water stress, consequently, 

caused a reduction in stem elongation. In this respect, Kramer and Boyer (1995) 

indicated that wet conditions enhanced the growth of wheat plants by increasing 

stem length. It is clear from Figure (2-a2) that plant heights were, gradually, 

increased as the number of irrigations increased from four to six irrigations and 

was slightly increased by applying seven irrigation. 

It could be concluded that water deficit  had negatively effects on heading 

date plant height, and this might be attributed to the effect of high soil moisture 

stress, which decreased the photosynthetic area of wheat and, consequently, the 

amount  of  metabolites,  synthesized  by  leaves  were  decreased  and  reflected  in  
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growth inhibition. In addition, it might be explained that the water stress decreased 

the cytokinin transport from roots to shoots and increase the amount of leaf 

abscisic acid. These changes in hormone balance caused a reduction in cell growth 

(Khattab et al., 2010). 

A.2. Grain yield components: 

    Results in Table (3) revealed that water stress had almost  highly 

significant effects on all studied grain  yield components traits; i.e., number of 

spikes/m
2
, number of kernels/spike and  1000-grain weight, in both seasons. The 

highest values of number of spikes/m
2
 (396), number of kernels/spike (36) and 

1000-grain weight (44 g), averaged in both seasons, were obtained from seven 

irrigations treatment, while, the lowest values (363, 24 and 35), respectively,  were 

obtained from four irrigations treatment , as shown in  Tables (6, 7 and 8). This 

reduction in these traits, might be explained that wheat plants under, soil moisture 

stress,  is suffered from the lake of  absorbed nutrient elements and this, in turn, 

caused a depression in the photosynthesis activity and, consequently, there was no 

enough assimilation translocated to the different fruiting organs, such as spikes and 

kernels. It is obvious from Figures (2-b1, b2 and b3) that all studied grain yield 

components were, gradually, increased as the number of irrigations increased from 

four to six irrigations, but, slightly increased, using seven irrigations. These results 

explained the relation between growth characters and grain yield components, 

where decreasing the number of irrigations to four irrigations (stressed treatment) 

caused a significant decrease in wheat growth, which was reflected on the studied 

grain yield components too. On the other hand, the moisture level at seven 

irrigations treatment (non-stressed treatment) enhanced wheat growth and the 

studied grain yield components.  The present results indicated  that the gradual  

negative effect on these   studied grain yield components,  caused by decreasing the 

number of  irrigations from seven to four, might be attributed to the water function 

in plant growth, especially under conditions of the experiment, where the soil 

texture was sandy (Table 2), since water is a major constituent of physiologically 

active tissue and a solvent,  in which salts, sugars and other solutes move from cell 

to cell and from organ to organ,  and is  essential for the maintenance of the 

turgidity necessary for cell enlargement and growth, consequently, dry mater 

(Salem et al.,  2003 and Salem, 2005). In this concern, Singh and Bhana (1998) 

stated that the increase in wheat grain yield attributes was due to more water 

supplies, which led to increase in cell turgidity, better opening of stomata and, 

finally, increased the partitioning of photosynthesis to sink. Similar results were 

reported   by   Halvorson   et al., 1999;    Guttieri  et al.,  2000 ;  Hassaan, 2003 and  
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Shalaby et al., 2009. Ahmed and Bader (2004) stated that water stress for Giza 168 

wheat cultivar decreased grain yield components.   

A.3. Yield productivity: 

Analysis of variance for the effect of soil moisture stress on the 

productivity of wheat, expressed as grain, straw and biological yields/ ha and 

harvest index (%) are presented in Table (3). The results in Tables (9, 10, 11 and 

12) indicated that the differences were almost highly significant in both seasons. 

The highest means of grain yield(4.12 tons/ha) , straw yield  (7.71 tons/ha) and 

biological yield (11.82 tons/ha), as well as harvest index(34.53%), averaged in both 

seasons, were scored from the seven  irrigations treatment, while, the lowest 

productivity of wheat was recorded from plants treated with four irrigations 

treatment (Tables 10,11,12 and 13). Such findings were found to be clear in both 

seasons. This result might be due to the effect of water deficit on wheat plant 

height and other studied grain yield components, which was, in turn, reflected on 

wheat productivity. Figures (2-c1, c2, c3 and c4) indicates that all studied yield 

productivity were increased, gradually, as the number of irrigations increased from 

four to seven. In this connection, Abd El-Gawad et al., (1993) reported that, when 

wheat was exposed to a prolonged period of water deficit, grain yield was seriously 

decreased through decreasing its reproductive organs, number of fertile tillers/plant 

and number of grains/spike. These results are in agreement with those obtained by 

Ahmed and Bader (2004) and Khaled (2007).  
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Fig.2: Means of some agronomic characters, grain yield components and yield 

productivity of wheat as affected by number of irrigations over 

nitrogen fertilization treatments in 2009/2010 and 2010/2011 seasons. 

Fig. 2-a1                                                                         Fig.2-a2   

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

Fig.2-b1                                                                        Fig. 2-b2   
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Fig.2-b   

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 2-b3                                                                        Fig.2-c1   
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          Fig.2-b3                                                                         Fig. 2-c1                                          
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Fig.2-c4 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

B-Effect of bio- nitrogen fertilization: 
B.1. Agronomic characters: 

    B.1-1. Heading date: 

        Data of Table (3) showed that bio-nitrogen fertilization treatments had 

a highly significant effect on heading date in both seasons. It is clear that there 

was a significant increase in heading date with increasing the dose of mineral 

nitrogen fertilizer for seeded bacterial inoculation with Cerealin  up to 200 N 

kg/ha in the first and second seasons (Fig. 3-a1). The earliest plant heading (68 

days) was recorded by plants fertilized with (0 kg mineral N/ha+ seeded 

bacterial inoculation with Cerealin) treatment, while, the latest plants in 

heading (87 days) was obtained by plants fertilized with (200 kg mineral N/ha+ 

seeded bacterial inoculation with Cerealin), averaged over both seasons (Table 

4).  The gradual increase in wheat plant heading date, with increasing the rates 

of mineral nitrogen fertilization for seeded bacterial inoculation with Cerealin 

up to 200 N kg/ha, might be due to the role of nitrogen element in building the 

amino acids, proteins and protoplasm of the new tissue and this, in turn, 

prolonged the vegetative growth period and, consequently, delayed the 

flowering of wheat plants (Gafaar, 2007). 
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B.1-2. Plant height: 

           Data in Table (3) and (Fig.3-a2) showed that bio-nitrogen fertilization 

had a highly significant effect on plant height in both seasons. The tallest plants 

(96 cm) was obtained from plants fertilized with (200 kg mineral N/ha+ seeded 

bacterial inoculation with Cerealin), while, the shortest ones (71 cm) was 

obtained from plants fertilized, with 0 kg mineral N/ha+ seeded bacterial 

inoculation with Cerealin (Table 5).  The increase in plant height, with 

increasing rates of mineral nitrogen, combined with seeded bacterial 

inoculation with Cerealin up to 200 kg N/ha,   might be attributed to the role of 

N in the physiological process inside the plants at early vegetative growth, 

building new meristemic cells, cell elongation and increasing photosynthesis 

activity, which was, in turn, affected cell division and elongation of the new 

growth. In addition, such increase in plant height might be due to the fact that 

nitrogen compose protoplasmic protein, which is required for increasing growth 

and plant height. These data clearly indicated that nitrogen was badly needed by 

wheat plants to increase their elongation, especially under newly planted soil 

conditions. 

B.2. Grain yield components: 

     In both seasons, each increase of mineral nitrogen levels to seeded wheat 

inoculated by Cerealin up to 200 kg/ha reflected  increases in all grain yield 

components ; namely, number of spikes/m
2
,  number of kernels/spike and 1000-

grain weight (Tables 6, 7, 8 and 9). This can be explained, based on the role of 

nitrogen in encouragement of tillering as expressed, herein, in a significant 

increase in the number of spikes/m
2
 caused by elongation of wheat spikes and 

number of spikelets/spike (Rawson and Donald, 1969). Similar results were 

obtained by Gafaar (2007) and Shalaby et al. (2009). On the contrary, it is 

obvious that, applying 250 kg N/ha of mineral nitrogen fertilization without 

seeded bacterial inoculation with Cerealin, decreased all grain yield 

components in both seasons (Figures 3-b1, b2 and b3). The obtained results 

indicated the role of nitrogen bio-fertilizer in improvement of growth wheat 

plants under conditions of the present study. In addition, the beneficial effect of 
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 Azotobacter and Azospirilium bacteria is related not only to their N-fixing 

proficiency, but also might be due to their ability to synthesize and secrete 

antibacterial and growth regulators antifungal compounds and vitamins in the 

plant rahizosphere (Badran, 2009). The present results are in general agreement 

with those reported by El-Haddad et al. (2000), El-Sayed and Abo El-Wafa 

(2001) and Abd El-Razik (2002). 

B.3. Yield productivity:  

           Data in Table (3) revealed that bio-nitrogen fertilization treatments had 

highly significant effects on yield productivity in both seasons. The highest 

means for grain, straw and biological yields (tons/ha) were obtained by plants, 

fertilized with 200 kg mineral N/ha+ seeded bacterial inoculation with Cerealin, 

while, the lowest means were recorded from plants fertilized, with using 

treatment of 0 kg mineral N/ha+ seeded bacterial inoculation with Cerealin 

(Figures 3-c1, c2, c3 and c4).  It is clear from the data, presented in (Tables 10, 

11 and 12) that the  treatment of  200 kg mineral N/ha+ seeded bacterial 

inoculation with Cerealin was superior to the treatment of 250 kg mineral N/ha 

without bacterial inoculation with Cerealin by 4.26, 5.76 and 5.65 %, averaged 

in both seasons for grain, straw and biological yields, respectively.  These 

results emphasized that the increase in such traits could be due to the effect of 

bacterial inoculation with Cerealin. Where, the enhancement effect might be 

due to the role of nitrogen fixing bacteria in enriching soil with using essential 

elements and increasing its availability to plant requirements (Hernandoz et al., 

1994). In addition, these results might be due to the beneficial effect of bio-

fertilizer on growth parameters; namely, plant height and number of 

tillers/plant. Moreover, such treatment reduced about 20% of the amount of the 

mineral nitrogen fertilizer, as well as soil.  Again, the beneficial effect of 

inoculating wheat seeds with the bio-nitrogen fertilizer, Cerealin, could be not 

attributed, solely, to N2-fixing activity, but also its growth promoting 

substances, synthesized and liberated by these organisms. The increase of 

wheat yield parameters was coincided with that reported by Omar and Basilious 

(1998). They reported that maximum grain and straw yields were produced 

from wheat plants inoculated with B. polymyxa and fertilized with full rate of 

nitrogen. 

        Regarding harvest index, it is clear from (Figure 3-c) and Table (12) that 

means were gradually increased by increasing the mineral nitrogen rates till 200 

kg/ha, but slightly increased at 250 kg /ha, in both seasons. These results are in 

agreement with those of Gafaar (2007).  
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Fig.3: Means of some agronomic characters, grain yield components 

and yield productivity of wheat as affected by nitrogen 

fertilization treatments over number of irrigations in 2009/2010 

and 2010/2011 seasons. 
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                 Fig.3 –b3                                                                   Fig.3 –c1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

          Fig.3 –c2                                                                  Fig.3 –c3 
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 Fig.3 –c4                                                                 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

C-Water stress and bio- nitrogen fertilization interactions effect: 

                     The interaction between water stress and bio-nitrogen fertilization 

showed almost significant effects on all studied traits (Table 3). 

C.1. Agronomic traits: 
   C.1-1. Heading date: 

                Data in Table (4) revealed that the longest plants for heading date were 

obtained from plants received (200 kg mineral N/ha + seeded bacterial 

inoculation with Cerealin) under six irrigations. Meanwhile, the earlier plants for 

heading date were those fertilized with 0 kg mineral N/ha+ seed bacterial 

inoculation with Cerealin under four irrigations. 

C.1-2. Plant height:  

               Results in Table (5) showed that the tallest wheat plant heights (106 and 

108 cm in the first and second seasons, respectively) resulted from plants 

received 200 of kg mineral N/ha that seeded with bacterial inoculation with 

Cerealin under six irrigations, while, the shortest ones (54 and 61 cm) were 

recorded for plants received 0 kg mineral N/ha with  seeded bacterial inoculation 

with Cerealin under four irrigations. Such increase in plant height, due to 

biofertilizer along with mineral nitrogen, had a synergistic effect on subsequent 

plant growth and caused bacterial development as, Cerealin inoculum, to give 

biological N2 fixation, which improve plant growth. 
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C.2.Grain yield components: 

        The maximum values of studied grain yield components; i.e., number of 

spikes/m
2
, number of kernels/spike and 1000-grain weight, in both seasons, were 

obtained under six irrigations by fertilized plants with 200 kg mineral N/ha + 

seeded bacterial inoculation with Cerealin. This result indicates the role of the bio-

fertilizer, Cerealin, in encouragement of vegetative growth and spikes formation 

associated with nutrients and hormones; namely,  cytokinens, GA3 and IAA, that 

increased the  number of spikes/m
2
, high  number of kernels/spike and  heavier 

grain weight. On the other hand, the minimum values of such traits were recorded 

under four irrigations by fertilized plants with 0 kg mineral N/ha + seeded bacterial 

inoculation with Cerealin ( Tables 6, 7, and 8). These results explain the 

importance of complimentary action between the mineral and bio-nitrogen 

fertilization for wheat production under the conditions of the present study.  

C.3. Yield productivity: 

        Data in Table (3) showed significant interaction effects between the two 

studied factors; i.e., water irrigation regime treatments and bio-nitrogen fertilization 

on all wheat yield productivity ; namely,  grain, straw and biological yields 

(tons/ha), as well as harvest index (%) in both studied seasons. Irrigating wheat 

with six irrigations/ season, fertilized with 200 kg mineral N/ha + seeded bacterial 

inoculation with Cerealin, gave the highest means of grain yield (5.47 tons/ha), 

straw yield (9.63 tons/ha), biological yield (15.10 tons/ha) and harvest index 

(36.45%), averaged in both seasons. However, irrigated wheat with four 

irrigations/season and fertilized plants with 0 kg mineral N/ha + seeded with 

bacterial inoculation with Cerealin  gave the lowest means of grain yield, straw 

yield, biological yield and harvest index (1.23,  2.94 ,  4.17  tons/ha and 29.50% ,  

averaged in both seasons, respectively, (Tables 9, 10, 11 and 12). 

         It was concluded that seeded bacterial inoculation with Cerealin and fertilized 

with 200 kg mineral N/ha, using six irrigations/growing season, could be 

recommended to save surface water irrigation (one irrigation/growing season) . 

Such treatment might have a considerable effect on reducing the environmental 

pollution as a result of using mineral nitrogen. It could compensate about 20% of 

plant requirements of mineral nitrogen fertilizer and maximize grain yield of Giza 

168 wheat cultivar under sandy soil, at El-Bostan Region, El-Behera Governorate. 
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   الملخص العربي
 

 ةالقمح الملقح ةجهاد المائى ونقص التسميد النيتروجينى المعدنى على انتاجيتأثير اإل
 ةتقاويه بالسماد الحيوى سيريالين فى األرض الرملي

 

 محمد صبحي سعد بدران 
 جامعه دمنهور. –كميه الزراعة  –قسم المحاصيل   

            
 خحؼرالد حذ  اةزسمخير االضطرمغ اةخؼمررغ  ػتمغ ارزبعيم خعضبذ اةخبئغ طسزإلحذ ا حسزظيبد خرأصيص أشثؼ خثضرف ذشاس 

 ، أقيخممذ  خرقبطيمش  ثبةسمخبذ اةحيمظع سميصيبةيذ ألمغ الشم اةصحتيم  خطغيمص اةختقحم خاةختقحم "161"عيمطح صمز    اةقخم 

حصمص  خعخضظشيم -اةجحيمصح خثخزطقخ اةجسزبد ثخحبألظم -ذحزضظشخ رغصثزبد حقتيزبد ثبةخطشػخ اةجحضيخ ةكتيخ اةطشاػخ عبحؼ

ثممأشثغ  ح طاحممر ححممص خألممغ رصممخيج اةقطممغ اةخزيممق 2010/2011ط  2002/2010خمم ا اةخظسممخيذ اةيممزظييذ  -اةؼصثيممخ 

شيبد/حظسممج   ألممغ حمميذ  خطسممجؼ خط سممز خط خخسممض خةخؼممبح د اةصعرأشثؼمم خحكممصشاد حيممش خصصممذ اةقطممغ اةصئيسممي

رتقمي   ش حمغ/صكزبحؼمررغ كغج أضطد  200  100ط  100ط   00رصفص   ط ةزسخيرةخؼبح د ا خخصصذ اةقطغ اةفصػي

  ./صكزبش حغ ػرث رتقي  اةزقبطع ثبةسصيبةيذ حؼررغ كغج أضطد 200ط ، اةزقبطع ثبةسصيبةيذ

طكمسا اةزفبػمب ثيزضخمب  قمر  اةزسمخيراالعضمبذ اةخمبئغ طحؼمبح د طقر أظضصد اةززبئظ أد  ك  حذ ػمبحت  اةرشاسمخ،       

% حمذ اةسمزبثب  00زظيب ػتغ عخيغ اةصفبد اةزمغ رخمذ ذشاسمزضب  طصمغ 3 ػمرذ اليمبث حمذ اةطشاػمخ حزمغ  مصذ أصصد حؼ

طاشرفبع اةزجبربد ػزر اةحصبذ  طػرذ اةسزبثب/ ث
2
ططضد الةم  حجمش طححصمظا اةحجظة/صكزمبش  خطػرذ اةحجظة ثبةسمزجت 

 ةك  أل  ك  حظسخ  اةرشاسخ.طححصظا اةقش/صكزبش طاةخحصظا اةجيظةظع /صكزبش طحؼبحب اةحصبذ ر%  طز

صمز  اةزتقمي  اةجكزيمصع ةزقمبطع اةقخم    خثأصخيم طػخظحب ألبرش ثزمباا ػتمغ  رزمبئظ صمسس اةرشاسمخ يخكمذ االسمزززبط      

 اةمصعط/ صكزمبش  كغمج أضطد 200ثخؼمرا  اةزيزصطعيزمغ اةخؼمررغ زسمخيراةحمغ  " ثبةسخبذ اةحيظع سميصيبةيذ161"عيطح 

اةمغ اةزمظأليص ألمغ حيمبس اةمصع  أألضمب نرزبعيمخ ححصمظةيخ طكمسا أذد أػطمذقمر  خؼبحتمصمسس اةخ حيمش أدسذ شيبد/حظسج 

ألمغ رقتيمب خ اةغطئي خ%   ثخب يؼزغ اةخسبصخ20اةزسخير االضطرغ اةخؼررغ ثزحظ ر حؼراخفض   ةغ عبرتنرشيش/حظسج   

شم اةصحتيمخ ف الرحمذ ظمصط، طزةمك  خاةخؼرريم خاالضطريم حاالسمخر اسمزدراث  االسمصاف ألمغ  اةزتظس اةجيئغ اةزبرظ ػمذ

              اةجحيصح. خثخزطقخ اةجسزبد ثخحبألظ


